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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 

Paragraphs for the Convenience of . the Busy Reader

, Mrs. N. D. Murchison visited friends 
a t  Omer on Thursday.

Get your auto license blanks a t 
H artingh 's. They are free. adv

Alex Rosfi, monuments, E as t Tawas. 
E rnest Chase made a business trip 

to Oscoda Wednesday.
Jack Barron of Belding is visiting

Irl Baguley of Linwood spent Sun- j his sister, Mrs. Chas. Kane, 
day and New Years a t home here. E rnest Moeller made a business trip

Temple H arris left for F lint Wed- to D etroit Tuesday evening, 
nesday, where he has employment. Miss Anna Sands spent Sunday

Collin Sawyer of F lin t came la st with her sister, K athryn, a t  AuSable. 
Saturday for a  weeks visit a t  his Roy Clark went to D etroit last
home here.

Floyd Boughner of Ashley was the 
guest of Burley Wilson a few days 
last week.

Reuben Wade went to D etroit Tues
day evening fo r a few days visit 
with relatives.

Friday where he has employment for 
the winter.

The board of supervisors w ill con
vene next Monday to  take care of 
routine business.

Mrs. J . Sands visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Sase, a t  Em ery Junction,

Dr. A. B. Carson, dentist, is a t  his a few days th is week, 
office in Tawas City every day of the Miss Freda Ristow went to  Detroit 
week. Phone 111-W. adv Wednesday m orning a fte r  a  few  days

Miss Ina Bradley le ft fo r Ypsilanti v isit with relatives here

V

New Y ears’ morning where she will 
attend the M. S. N. C. 
vMr. and Mrs. Duby of Belding vis

ited her mother and children, Mrs. 
Curry, of the Townline. *

Misses Helen Greene and Amelia 
Anderson of Bay City spent New 
Years w ith relatives here.

Miss Maud Mosher of Twining spent 
Sunday and Monday renewing ac
quaintances in the Tawases.

Miss Lornetta Steinhurst of De
tro it came Wednesday fo r a  v isit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S tein
hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayner Body and 
daughter, Isabel, of Onaway visited 
a t the home of the ir cousin, Chas. 
Quick, la st Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Bergdorf and children 
of Onaway arrived here Sunday even
ing fo r a few days visit w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clark.

The box social given by the seniors 
Wednesday evening was quite well 
attended and everyone reports a good 
time. The proceeds amounted to 
over $11.

4 Dr. W. N. Yeager, the dentist, 
will make his next visits to his Tawas 
City office on Monday, Feb. 5, and 
Friday, Feb. 9. See him if in need 
of dental work. adv

Mrs. Sam Kane of Belding visited 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Kane, a  couple of days the past 

^Ivcttk. On her re tu rn  she took her 
little son with her.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Moore returned 
Monday to the ir home a t  River Rouge, 
afte r a  two weeks v isit with relatives 
and friends here. Mr. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. Thos. Moore, accompanied them.

The M. E. Ladies deserve a  g reat 
deal o f credit fo r the sumptuous New 
Y ears dinner they served a t  the home 
of Mrs. Jas. Baguley. I t was very 
well attended and much enjoyed by 
all.

A special m eeting of Tawas City 
lodge No. 302, F. & A. M. will be 
held Saturday evening, Jan. 6, for 
the purpose of conferring the thirc 
degree. All Masons are invited to 
attend.

On account of the  evangelistic ser 
vices which begin a t  the Methodis 
church on Sunday evening next, there 
will be no services in the Baptis 
church th a t evening. Service as usua 
a t  10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Schlanger 
Standish motored here Saturday ant 
spent Sunday and Monday w ith Mrs 
S.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E 
Friedm an. On the ir return  they were 
accompanied by Miss Leah Friedm an 
who will v isit a t  Standish fo r  a  few 
days.

The Christm as cantata “S an ta’s Re 
cepiion,” held in the B aptist churc 
F riday  evening was a splendid sue 
cess. Much praise is due Mrs. J. A 
Campbell and her assistan ts fo r the 
able manner in which the young peo 
pie performed the ir parts. Mrs 
F rank Dease presided a t  the organ.

The union evangelistic services un
der the auspices of the Baptist, Metho
dist and Presbyterian churches will 
begin on Sunday evening a t  7 p. m. 
std. in the Methodist church. Rev. 
Samuel Howarth will preach. The 
services will be bright. Good singing. 
Everybody welcome. You are  invited 
to all the services during January .

Charles Boldt irrived  Tuesday 
evening from Eagle Harbor, Mich, for 
a month’s v isit with relatives and 
friends in the Tawases. Charley is 
employed as su rf man in the  lif̂  sav
ing  crew a t Eagle Harbor 
recently been prorhoted from  Ngf.& to 
No. 4 surfm an. He states^tfiat they 
had about four fee t of snow on the 
level a t  th a t point when he left.

Supper and free entertainm ent at 
the Townline M. E. church Wednesday, 
Jan. 10. All are invited. adv-pd 

Effective Sunday, Jan . 7, parlor car 
service on D. & M. tra ins 3 and 
will be discontinued until fu rth e r no
tice.

Robert M urray le ft Saturday  morn
ing for Big Rapids, where he will 
enter the F erris  Institu te. He was 
accompanied by his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. P eter T rainor en- 
ertained the ir son, John, wife and 
ittle  daughter, of A labaster and Mr 

and Mrs. E lm er Olli and little  son, of 
East Tawas, on New Y ears day.

A Masonic school of instruction wil 
be held in the hall of Baldwin lodge 
No. 274, E as t Taw as, next Monday 
evening, Jan . 8, under the  direction 
of Grand Lecturer F . 0 . Gilbert. Mem- 
aers of Taw as C ity and W hittemore 
odges have been summoned to a t
tend.

The newly elected couhty officials 
assumed the ir respective offices this 
week. Thos. H. Hill, sheriff, Frank 
Dease, county clerk, and F . F . French, 
prosecuting attorney, are  all new 
faces in the  court house offices. County 
T reasurer Dimmicjc assum es the of- 
:ice in person instead of as deputy, 
while F rank  B. Stickney a s  register 
of deeds and David Davison as pro
la te  judge, reta in  the ir offices. Claud 
Salisbury of Hale has been appointed 

i>y Sheriff Hill as under sheriff and 
janitor.

BUSWELL-WEBB.
A quiet home wedding was solem

nized a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Buswell of this city a t  four 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon when 
the ir daughter, Ellen Loiuse, was unit
ed in m arriage to Mr. Edward Webb. 
Only immediate relatives of the con
trac ting  parties were present.

The bride was attired  in a  dress 
of white silk and carried a boquet of 
roses. She was attended by her sis
te r, Stella, while E arl Webb, brother 
of the groom acted as best man. Rev. 
Alex Anderson performed the cere
mony.

A fter the wedding a  bounteous sup
per was served and the happy couple 
then le ft on the evening tra in  fo r a 
wedding trip  to London, S trathroy 
and other points in Canada.

The young couple are well ftnown, 
the groom being a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ephraim Webb of the Town- 
line, and the bride one of Tawas C ity’s 
m ost popular young ladies. She has 
lived here all her life, is a  graduate 
of the Iosco County normal school 
and has taught fo r several years in 
the  schools of the county. On their 
re tu rn  they will make their home at 
A labaster, where the groom is em
ployed by the U. S. Gypsum Co.

The numerous friends of the young 
people will unite in extending con
gratulations and wishing them a long, 
happy and prosperous married life.

HALE AND VICINITY.
-0

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, January  7, 1917.
10:00 a. m.—M orning sermon,

“Lives of the Kingdom.”
11:15 a. m.—Sunday school, F. F. 

Taylor, Supt.
6:15 p. m.—Epw orth League.
7:00 p. m.—Opening of the Tawas 

Evangelistic campaign. Rev. Howarth 
will preach Sunday evening.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN JORDAN
A t her home in Sherman township 

on Saturday morning, Dec. 30 oc
curred the death of Mrs. John Jo r
dan, one of Iosco county’s well known 
residents. Deceased had been in 
poor health fo r some time, and had 
been confined to her bed three weeks 
previous to her demise.

Mary Schneider was born in Sher
m an township May 15, 1884 and had 
spent her entire life there. On April 
22, 1903 she was united in m arriage to 
John Jordan, and to this union four 
children were born, one of whom pre
ceded her in death. She leaves to 
mourn her loss, the bereaved husband, 
th ree children, her aged mother, one 
s is te r and four brothers, besides a 
host of friends.

Deceased was a loving wife and 
mother, and during all her illness 
was very patient and never complained 
of the suffering which she was un
dergoing. She realized fo r some time 
th a t her end was near, but prepared 
to meet it  bravely and was fu lly  con
scious and recognized her loved ones 
up to the moment of her death.

The funeral services were held, a t 
St. Joseph’s church, E ast Tawas, last 
Monday morning, and the remains 
were laid to re s t in the Catholic 
cemetery. Rev. Faucher of Omer of
ficiated a t  the services and preached 
an excellent sermon.

M. V. Saunders is very ill a t  this 
writing.

Elsw orth and Elgin Glendenin 
came home from  F lin t Saturday.

Robert Buck left fo r F lin t Tuesday 
where he expects to rem ain fo r the 
winter.

The Misses Alice and Minnie Ba- 
dour went to Rose City Wednesday 
evening. i

Mrs. Jos. Button is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W alter Humphrey, in 
Rose City.

Howard Dafoe returned to Flint 
Tuesday a f te r  spending the holidays 
w ith relatives.

Miss Eleanor Sutherland of Rose 
City was the guest of Gola West 
New Years day.

Rev. Thos. Marsh and O. L. Fox are 
conducting special revival meetings in 
South Branch this week.

Freddie W hite returned to Flint 
Monday a f te r  spending the holidays 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Catherine Carey who has been 
a t home during the holiday season re
turned to Turner Monday.

Miss Sadie Palger who has been 
spending a few days with friends re
turned to Ypsilanti Friday.

Claude Salisbury le ft fo r Tawas 
City Monday where he will take up 
his duties as deputy sheriff.

Mrs. May Pearsall who has been 
spending several weeks w ith friends 
in the place, returned to Toledo Tues
day.

Mrs. D. O. Scofield who has been 
here for a  number of weeks during 
the illness and death of her husband 
returned to  her home in Toledo Mon
day.

Word has been received th a t Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Humphrey of Rose City 
form erly of this place, are the par
ents of a baby g irl, which arrived 
January  1.

p| I. O. O. F.BOWLING ALLEY NOTES
H ighest scores fo r the past week 

were bowled by C. B. Duffy, N. Bark- 
man and J. G. Dimmick, and if they 
continue their present form  of bowl
ing we may look for a  few of our 
bowlers being drafted to  some city 
league, where the ir bowling .will be 
made a special fejajture. The fol
lowing are the high scores as they 
stand up to Thursday evening: C. B. 
Duffy, 242, 222, made in two succes
sive games. N. Barkman 222, 211, 
216, and these games were bowled 
during a series of games with Duffy 
and Dimmick and the three men are 
to be commended on their steady 
bowling. Dimmick’s high scores were 
198, 193 and had an average of 173 
fo r five gam es, while Duffy h it the 
maples for 166 average fo r fifteen 
gam es with a total of 2491 pins. Some 
bowler this man Duffy, and the 
longer he is a t  the game, the better 
he bowls, and is willing to take on 
all comers. Barkman had some fine 
average when he hit the groove for 
a to ta l of 1813 pins in ten  games, with 
an average th a t any bowler should be 
proud of and it ;s safe to say th a t Nate 
fe lt somewhat joyful over the good 
standing of 181 average. Pinkerton 
ami Dillon have had some good games

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East ,

Mrs. H arry Anker visited in Bay 
City Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

Wallace Oliver of Milwaukee, Wis., 
spent the holiday season a t  his home 
in th is city.

Mrs. Robert McMurray le ft fo r Bay 
City, Saginaw and vicinity F riday  for 
a short v isit with friends.

Emil Loffman le ft fo r D etroit Tues
day morning, afte r enjoying the holi
days a t  his home in th is  city.

A rthu r Applin who has been spend
ing the holidays a t  home, returned to 
Bay City last Monday evening.

Burdon Dimmick returned to Ann 
Arbor la st Tuesday m orning to  re
sume his studies a t  the U niversity of 
Michigan.

A ugust Wachholz le ft for D etroit 
last Monday morning a fte r  spending 
the holidays with his his sister, Mrs. 
E. E. Kunze.

Misses Lillian and E lla  Kunze left 
for D etroit last Monday m orning af-

0- -0
HEMLOCK SLIVERS.

-0

EPW ORTH LEAGUE.
Topic—“̂Lifting Our H earts God- 

ward.”
Leader—J. F. Mark.
A talk  on,prayer. A fitting subject 

to antedate the first sermon of the 
evangelistic campaign. Come and 
get interested.

Junior league every Thursday a f
ternoon a t 3:45. A t the church.

The January  business and social 
meeting of the Epw orth League will 
be held a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Mark th is (F riday) evening 
a t 7:{J0 o'clock. Every member is 
urged to  be present. '

C. E. NOTES.
Christian Endeavor Sunday evening 

a t 6 p. m.
Topic—“ Evading Moral Issues.”
Leader—Miss Eva Bing.
This is a  very im portan t topic fo r 

young people. We wish to take ad 
vantage of the full hour’s time so 
please be prompt.

The social and business meeting 
will not be held th is month.

Call not back the dear departed, 
Anchored safe where storm s are  o’er; 
On the border land we le ft them, 
Soon to meet and part no more.
F a r beyond th is world of changes, 
F ar beyond th is world of care,
We shall find our missing loved ones, 
In our F a ther’s mansion fa ir.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to  express our sincere 

thanks to the kind friends and neigh
bors who so kindly extended their 
sym pathy and assistance during the 
illness and death of ouf loved wife 
and mother. Also to the Sherman 
Grange, the Knights of Columbus and 
others for the beautiful floral offer
ings.

John Jordan and Family.

Grandma W atts is on the sick list.
Mr. Rich of Mio is visiting his 

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Smith.
Andrew Smith and fam ily  moved 

into th e ir new residence la st week.
Mrs. F rank  Chambers of Taw as vis

ited her daughter Mrs. L. P. Latham 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C urry entertained 
the ir niece and nephew, from  Twining 
during the holidays. 
f Wm. Scarlett, jr ., came up from 
D etroit and spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs| Wm. Scar
le tt, sr.

A young lady weighing 10V* pounds 
arived a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Graham New Y ears morning. She 
has come to stay.

Pick Pierce and Fred Smith of 
Saginaw enjoyed a  few days hunt
ing and visited a t  the home of Wel
lington VanSickle la st week.

H erbert Ferrand had the misfor
tune to have his house destroyed by 
fire on Thursday, Dec. 22. Nearly all 
the contents were saved. There was 
no insurance. The fire was supposed 
to have started  from  defective stove 
pipes.

on each occasion they bowl. There 
will be more said about these two 
bowlers a little  later, as they have 
made up th e ir  minds to take the 
lead in to tals, averages and games 
before the moon changes. Hanson 
has hit the toboggan and seems to be 
out for the championship on sliding 
his games, need no mention a t  this 
tim e. W hat is Tawas City going to 
do? East Tawas bowlers are  in 
hopes of having a matched game be
fo re  long. The best bowler in the 
county lives in Tawas City, why be 
backward. You will find him a t  the 
Wilson Grain Elevator and if you do 
not know him, ju s t ask for C. B. 
Duffy. Any two, three or fou r men 
team s wil be considered in the chal
lenge. Name the date.

Prizes to  be awarded fo r the high
es t scores from  Jan. 6 to"27, inclusive:

1st prize, Tawas Herald, 1 year; 2nd 
prize, Tawas Herald, 6 m onths; 3rd 
prize, Tawas Herald, 50c in trade; 
4 th  prize, Tawas Herald, 25c in 
trade.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
Iosco County “ Round Up,, will be 

held in W hittem ore, Jan u ary  10-11, 
1917. The following noted persons 
will discuss live and in teresting  topics: 
L. W. O viatt, Bay City; David Wood
man, Alpena County A griculturist; 
Dora Stockman, au thor, grange 
sta te  lecturer will have charge of the 
women's congress. She also dis
cusses topics in  the general sesison.

Wednesday evening M rs. Stockman 
will lecture on “Community Building,” 
David Woodman on “The Efficient 
Citizen.”

All are  cordially invited to attend 
the various sessions.

J . A. Campbell, Secretary.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the increased cost of pa

per and everything else th a t  goes into 
the making of a newspaper, as well as 
the higher cost of living, we have 
found it necessary to increase the 
advertising ra tes of the Tawras Herald. 
The increase is small when compared 
to the increases in the things men
tioned, but will enable us to  offset a 
portion of the la rger expense to  which 
we have been pu t in getting  out an 
up-to-date newspaper.

With everything th a t people eat, 
wear and use selling a t  an advance 
of from 50 to 150 per cent any fair- 
minded person m ust see th a t the 
printer m ust get an increased price 
for his space, which is his stock in 
trade and the only source from  which 
he can derive a  revenue. If  the m er
chants and wholesale paper houses 
would sell us as much of the ir wares 
for a dollar as we could buy a few 
years ago we would not be under 
the necessity of raising the rates, but 
under the present conditions there is 
but the one course fo r us to  follow.

The new ra te s  will be made known 
to advertisers upon application.

McCALLUM- SMITH.
M arried a t the home of the  brides’ 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCallum, of 
Selkirk, on Wednesday, Dec. 27, a t 
high noon, their daughter, Miss Ethel, 
to  Mr. Fred Sm ith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Smith, of th is place. 
The wedidng couple attended by Miss 
Mary Smith, sister of the groom and 
Mr. John McCallum, brother of the 
bride, took the ir place under an arch 
of evergreens and wedding bells, when 
the m arriage ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Short of Selkirk.

Only th e ’im mediate members of the 
fam ily were present. The happy couple 
took the afternoon tra in  a t  West 
Branch fo r Flint.

The m any friends of the  groom 
here unite in wishing them  a  long and 
happy m arried life.

and their averages are climbing up j  te r  visjting over the holidays with
their parents.

Rudolph Green retu rned  to D etroit 
la st Monday morning a fte r spending 
the Christm as season w ith his par
ents in this city.

Mrs. Anton Anschuetz and children 
returned home from  Bay City last 
Monday afternoon, a f te r  a weeks 
visit w ith Mrs. Anschuetz’s mother.

Mrs. R. H. Bud w orth and tw o chil
dren le ft for Los Angeles, California, 
the la tte r  p art of the week, where they 

Miss Edith G rant le f t for D etroit 
last Monday m orning to  resum e her 
work in the schools of th a t city, after 
enjoying her Christm as vacation a t 
home.
will spend the w inter w ith relatives.

Clyde Berube le ft fo r  Mercy hos
pital, Bay City, la st Saturday  morn
ing fo r medical trea tm en t. I t  was 
thought th a t he had a touch of typhoid 
fever.

Misses Hortence LaBerge, Mary 
Richards, Gladys Owen and Edna 
Kunze left for Y psilanti last Monday 
m orning afte r enjoying the holidays 
a t  home.

Will McCue of G rand Rapids who 
has been visiting w ith  friends and 
relatves in this city  and A labaster 
fo r a  few days, returned home last 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Charles W esendorf, who has 
been spending the holidays w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es LaBerge, 
le ft fo r her home in D etroit last 
Tuesday morning.

Miss Grace Richards, who is teach
ing music a t C arthage college, Car
thage,, 111., le ft for th a t city  last 
Tuesday morning a fte r enjoying 
Christm as a t home.

Roy McMurray and E arl McElheron 
le ft for Ypsilanti la st Monday morning 
to resume their studies a t the M. S. 
N. C. a fte r spending Christm as vaca
tion a t  the ir homes.

Mrs. David Bergeron who has been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es LaBerge, for nearly two 
weeks, returned to her home in Alpena 
last Monday morning.

Miss Allah Miller le ft fo r  Detroit 
la st Tuesday m orning to resum e her 
duties a t teacher in the schools of

A PRETTY DOUPLE WEDDING
A very p re tty  double wedidng was 

solemnized last Monday afternoon a t 
5 o'clock, a t the home of C. R. Dease 
of this city, when Miss A lta, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dease, 
became the bride of Ralph Flanagan 
of D etroit and a  son, E rnest Dease, 
was united in m arriage to Miss Ethel 
Marcus of Detroit.

The ceremony was performed un
der an arch of cedar and roses and 
the bridal couple marched in to the 
stra ins of the “ Bridal Chorus,” from 
Lohengrin, played by Miss Nyda 
Campbell of Taw as City. The bridal 
couples were attended by Mr. ar<l 
Mrs. F rank Dease of Tawas City, a 
brother of Mrs. F lanagan and Ernest 
Dease.

The brides were attired  in gowns 
of georgetta crepe and pussy willow 
taffe tta  with corsage bouquets of 
pink and white roses and lilies of the 
valley. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Samuel H owarth of the 
M. E. church of this cit£.

An elaborate wedding luncheon was 
served afte r the  ceremony by the im
mediate friends of the brides.

The out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Flanagan and son 
of Detroit, paren ts and brother of 
Ralph F lanagan; Mrs. D. A. Price 
and Miss Meta F lannagan of Detroit.

The couples were the recipients of 
many beautiful gifts and the well 
wishes for a happy m arried life were 
extended them by their numerous 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F lanagan will spend 
their honeymoon in Bay City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dease a t  Bothwell, Ontario, 
Canada, a t the home of th e  bride’s 
parents. Both couples will be a t  home 
a fte r January  15, a t  832 Garland 
Ave., Detroit.

SHERMAN SHOTS.

TO THET H E  ELECTORS OF 
COUNTY OF IOSCO.

Gentlemen:—Upon re tiring  from 
the office of County Clerk, I wish to 
thank you one and all fo r your kind
ness to  me in the  p ast years. I return 
especial thanks to the Republican 
electors as, by th e ir nominations they 
made i t  possible fo r me to  be elected 
to the office.

Hoping th a t the coming year will 
be one of happiness and prosperity 
to  you all, I rem ain, »

Yours very sincerely,
JNO. A. MARK.

Fred Kohn of F lin t is visiting rela
tives here.

Miss Louise D raeger retu rned  to 
F lin t Monday.

Frank Smith of F lin t is spending 
a  week a t  his home here.

Simon Goupil was a t . E ast Tawas 
fo r medical aid Tuesday.

Jack Rhodes of F lin t spent a  couple 
of days w ith his mother la st week.

Miss M yrtle Holeman of Rochester 
is visiting here for a couple of weeks.

Dr. McDowell was called here Sun
day by the  illness of Mrs. E. P ar
ent.

Mark Wood and Will D raeger re 
turned to the ir work a t  F lin t Mon
day.

Miss Evelyn S trauer of the Mea
dow road visited relatives here for 
the past week.

Willard Shotwell, who is teaching 
in Dist. No. 1, is visiting in D etroit 
fo r the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan of Gray
ling were called here by the de«>h 
of Mrs. John Jordan.

Mrs. Holmer Halstead of F lin t is 
visiting a t  the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kohn.

Misses Iva and Hazel Pringle re
turned to their work a t  F lin t and Ro
chester Monday morning.

Sim Pavelock returned to AuSable 
Tuesday evening a fte r spending the 
holidays a t  his home here.

Misses Edna and Beatrice 'Jordan 
returned to  F lin t Monday a fte r spend
ing the holidays a t  the ir home here.

Mr. and Mrs. .Geo. Hennings of 
Twining spent Sunday a t  the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pave
lock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gillespie moved 
their household goods to W hittemore 
last week to make th a t place their 
new home.

DEATH OF JACOB KNEEVILA.
Last Sunday, December 31, Jacob 

Kneevila passed away a t  the family 
residence in th is city, a f te r  an illness 
of a year’s duration. Cause of death 
was pronounced asthm a and heart 
trouble.

Jacob KneevilaAvas born in Finland 
in 1855 and his age was 61 years, 10 
months a t the time of his death. In 
1876 he was m arried to Katherine 
Aho and fo u r /children were ,born 
from this union. Mr. Kneevila has 
been a resident of E ast Tawas for 29 
years and his occupation while here 
was th a t of a shoemaker.

Funeral services were held from 
the fam ily residence la st Friday af
ternoon, Rev. Samuel H ow arth of the 
M. E. church officiating.

Relaitives le ft to mourn are a wife 
and son, Jacob, of th is city and a 
dj\yghter, Mrs. V erner Ahonen of this 
city. O ther relatives who were pres
ent a t  the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Pensas and son, Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Erickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustafson, and Mr. Makinen 
of Alabaster.

DEHOME OF SAMUEL REED 
STROYED BY FIRE.

The residence of Samuel Reed on
v  th a t city, a fte r  spending Christm as VanValkenburg stree t was destroyed 

vacation with her parents. bv fire last Tuesdav m ornlne' At 4

BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND 
ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT  
SHOWS THE GENTLEMAN. v adv

NOTICE TO GRANT TOWNSHIP 
TAXPAPERS.

I will be in my office a t  my home 
every F riday  to receive taxes.

3-pd. LEON BIGGS, Treas.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The tax  roll of the city of Tawas 

City fo r the year 1916 is now in my 
hands fo r collection. I will be a t my 
home every evening and all day F ri
days fo r the purpose of receiving
taxes. GEO LANSKI,

adv-tf C ity Treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Wells of To
ledo, Ohio, spent the  Christm as sea
son with Mrs. W ells’ brother, Will 
McMurray, of this city , and also with 
other relatives in E a s t Tawas.

Miss Dorothy King entertained 
about fifteen of her girl friends a t a 
pink tea a t her home last Thursday 
afternoon. A musical program  was 
given and everyone enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon.

Miss Meta F lanagan  le ft for De
tro it Tuesday morning. She was in 
the city in attendance a t the double 
wedding of her nephew and niece, E r
nest and Alta Dease, which took 
place last Monday afternoon.

L ast Saturday evening a  musical 
was given a t  the home of Mrs. E. L. 
King fdr the benefit of the Alumni 
Piano fund of our public schools. The 
musical was given by Miss Grace 
Richards, assisted by Miss Gertrude 
Luce. ‘

TAG ALDER WANTED.
Note the Increased Prices.

I will buy ta g  alder, paying $4.00 
per cord for sawed and $3.50 fo r 
chopped.

If  you have any to  offer please call 
and arrange for contract.

L. H. BRADDOCK, 
adv Tawas City.

by fire last Tuesday morning, 
o’clock in the morning, Mr. Reed, who 
had been troubled With his eyes lately, 
reached over to get some medicine 
from the bureau and in doing so over
turned a  bracket lamp. He could not 
get the fire under control and the 
flames quickly spread. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed and the fam ily of five children 
snatched w hat clothing they could 
lay their Viands on and fled from the 
building. Before a telephone could 
be t reached and the alarm  given the 
entire house was in flames. The fire
men worked heroically, try ing  to save 
a  portion of the house and the piano 
but nothing was saved and the house 
is a complete wreck with only the 
shell or outside wall of the fron t part 
left standing. The loss was estimated 
a t about $1700 partia lly  covered by 
insurance.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY.
When you have electric w iring done 

you w ant to  be sure th a t it  is safe, 
and th a t there is no danger from  ex
posed wires. I guarantee all my work 
and when I finish a  job you may be 
sure th a t i t  is well done and th a t 
there is no danger.

Let me estim ate on wiring your 
house or other buildings.

E . J . W HITTAKER, 
adv Phone 41, Taw as City, Mich.
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RECLAIMING FOREST LAND

Farm  Management Studies Show 
Intial Cost High—Balanced 

by U ltim ate Results.

Under the conditions which prevail 
in most localities where the problem 
of clearing land is a serious one, the 
land m ust in the main be cleared by 
its owners a t a financial sacrifice. This 
statem ent is taken from the annual 
report of the Office of Farm M an a^ - 
ment, United States Department of 
A griculture Studies of logged-off 
lands made by this office indicate 
th a t the original forests which cov
ered much of the good agricultural 
land of this country have been, in 
the main, removed a t  an expense out 
of proportion to the immediate re 
sults. But the apparent loss, con
tinues the report, appears to have 
been balanced in the long run, for 
the sacrifice thus made enabled an 
arm y of men with their families to 
acouire economic independence.

This study of logged-off lands is 
but one of m any th a t are being car
ried forward by the Office of Farm  
Management. Among the branches of 
work in which progress is reported 
may be mentioned the farm manage
m ent survey, farm organization, his
tory and distribution of farm enter
prises, crop economics, farm accounts, 
and farm  equipment.

In the survey work substantial pro
gress is reported in the analysis of 
several thousand farm s in Pennsyl
vania, Michigan, Indiana, U tah, Ohio, 
and Georgia. The object of these 
studies is to secure authentic data 
( overing the farm er’s investment, re
ceipts and expenditures, the net income 
of the farm er’s business, and other 
im portant factors, which, on analysis, 
will indicate the most efficient and 
profitable type of fann ing  in a given 
locality.

In the study of organization prob
lems there have been accumulated an 
a rray  of fac ts relative to the different 
ways the farm ers of the country have 
organized the ir business and the var
ious degrees of success th a t have a t
tended these different types of organi
zation. As a result of these investiga
tions a clearer insight into the or
ganization problems of the farm  has 
been gained and also greater know- 
ledg as to how to solve these prob
lems.

LEGITIMATE FAKING.
In the  hanging and selection of 

overdraperies there are various op
tical delusions which are to be en
couraged. In a room which is too 
low ceiling, a striped m aterial will 
lend the appearance of g rea ter height. 
If the windows are long and narrow, 
hanging the over curtains beyond the 
window trim  will make them appear 
much wider. A nother pardonable 

g ' bluff in making a room appear higher 
is to hang the side drapes stra igh t 

1 to the window trim . In the m atter 
of valances they may be used on all 
windows, but are especially necessary 
across two or three windows which 
form a  grouping. By carrying this 
valance across, it and the side drapefe 
form a fram e for the window in ac
cordance with archititectural plan. The 
shops are showing a  very practical 
simplified arrangem ent of one bracket 
which had two rods, one for the side 
drapes, which allows them  to be drawn 
together a t night, as all well-manner
ed drapes should be, and the other for 
the valance. Both these rods are ex
tension ones to fit any window.

NEWS FROM THE 
STATE CAPITOL

CAPACITY CROWDS GATHER 

LANSING TO ATTEND 

INAUGURATION.

IN

Senator George Scott of D etrc’t 
heads the finance and appropriations 
committee of the senate. Senator 
Scott is serving his .seventh term  in 
the legislature, five in senate and two 
in the house, and is the dean of the 
legislative bodies.

Recognition of increased demands 
made upon railroad treasuries as well 
as individuals m ust be a strong lever 
in the hands of the  transportation

AIRING A ROOM..
In airing a room there are  two 

things to be remembered—first, th a t 
the impure a ir  m ust be allowed to es
cape, and, secondly, tha t fresh air 
m ust be adm itted. Impure a ir  in a 
room is always warm , and will there
fore rise toward the celling, when it 
will escape if the window is opened 
a t  the top, while cold fresh a ir  will 
en ter through the lower p a rt of the

By Lewis W.  Bailey.

companies of the s ta te  when they ap
peal to the legislature for an inc rease , window when opened. 
In passenger fares from two to two 
and a half cents. The roads came

I
A

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. 
Regular m eeting of the common 

council of the city of Tawas City

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 2.—Ushered in within six votes la st session of car- Worms Easily Removed.
with a  salute of 19 guns by a battalion rying a  bill to g ran t the increase and Mother, if your child whines, is
of Michigan naval reserve, on New it would appear th a t their prospects ‘I’etful and cries out in sleep, he is j
Years day, Governor Albert E. Sleeper were brighter th is year than before, probably sunerm g from w orm s.,
has taken the governor’s chair a t the Michigan club women who will en- P‘irasltes (lrain  his vitality and ;
hon H nf a T ? p n n h l i c a n  adm inistration i ; women wno win en niai.e him more susceptible to ser-
head of a Republican adm inistiation | deavor to secure the  necessary appro- ious diseases. Quickiy and safely k i l l ;

pnation  from the legislature would and remove the worms from your 
pattern  the institution after the one child’s system  with Kickapoo Worm j  
at Bedford, N. Y. Similar institu- xh le r. This p leasant candy laxative 
turns lire already in operation in jn ^ h le t  form  quickly brightens up. 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Ohio and q cj. Kickanoo Worm Killer a t  your 
and Pennsylvania and Wisconsin is ,ir „ fro'i«t adv-3

W ith Governor Sleeper were in- building one a t a cost of 325,000. | arUgg ______________
Efforts will be made to repeal the, Thp TT s  p-overnment nurchases

’’Anti-Discrimination” Insurance law Ihe U , • government purcnases
?nd a strong lobby, backed by the 1,250,00 eleptric lam ps every year.

afte r four years during which the 
Democratic governor, Woodbridge N. 
Ferris held the executive office. Gov
ernor F erris had interrupted 22 years 
of continuous Republican control of 
Michigan’s governmental machinery.

r n \
"Best, because lightest 

and w hitest, smoothest 
_  and sw ee tes t”

“I just added a teaspoonful of H O-M A YDE 
BREAD IM PR O V E R  to  the  w ater in which the
yeast was dissolved.”

IM P R O V E R  T . ou't 7 r̂ ngo v T f b yH ?o'oMnA Y H O .M A Y D E  
is a w holesom e p roduc t th a t  a c c e le r a te B ^ a  y ^ t  actioa. 
G uaranteed abaolutely  pu re , n u trition*  and dependable, it 
com plies w ith  th e  p u re  food laws.

N o sour o r  chilled b r e a d - n o  failurea-more leave* from 
t h .  .a m .  m a te ria l.. I I  J ° ur
send 15c fo r a la rg e  package, sufficient fo r 100 leave*. W n t*  
for free sample.

HO-MAYDE PRODUCTS CO , Detr.it, Mick

augurated into office a  number of the 
Republican office holders who had 
served along with Ferris, but a new 
State Treasurer, Samuel Odell of Michigan Policy-Holders association, A new disinfectant, a by-product of^ h o l h v  a n i l  n  n P W  A t t o m P V  G e n e r a l  X v w w  ■“ V i u c i o  a o a u c u i n u u ,  rx. h o y  u ia u i i c v - i .c i i i t . ,  «

Alex J  Groesbeck of Detroit as sue- wiH fight for its rePeal- The M ichigan, turpentine, is four times as powerful

president. Milo D. Campbell of Cold- Poses' 
water, former commissioner of Insur- _ _______  ________

“ nCeo ? D e i ^ BC e anDdreLDaredR° th «  of Ohio. City or Toledo,
held in the council rooms Friday even- augural exercises th a t preceeded^the (|raft of & bill’ for the repeal of the j 0Ucheney makes oath that he

measure. Insurance companies will is senior partner of the firm of F. J.

The ceremonies marking the in
auguration of Governor Sleeper ap
proached a  return  to the elaborate in-

- 1

ing, December 15, 1916.
Present— Mayor Bing. Aldermen 

Mark, Brown, Wilson, S tark  and Clerk 
King.

Minutes of regular meetings of 
November 3rd and November 17, 1916 
read and approved.

Committee on claims and accounts 
presented the following bills and re 
commended paym ent of the same:
Temple H arris, l a b o r ....................$1.80
George Gates, la b o r .......................  9.10
Charles H arris, labor t e a m   6.00
Fred Rollin, l a b o r .........................  4.60
Fred Thomas, labor .....................  1.80
George Gates, labor t e a m   3.70
Tawas township, use of grader 6.00
H. W. Buckle, hardw are  ..........  2.72
Consumers’ Power Co., city hall

light ..............................................  3.03
Consumers Power Co., street

lighting .........................................59.96
C. H. Prescott & Sons, sewer pipe 22.88 
J. W. Minor, 3rd ward tax roll 25.00 
J. A. Myles, 2nd ward tax  roll . .25.00 
John Preston, 1st ward tax  roll . .25.00
Eugene Bing, hardw are ..............14.02
J. E. Ballard, printing and pub

lishing ........................................... 19.45
Wilson Grain Co., c e m e n t 36.00

Moved by Wilson seconded by S tark  
th a t the bills be allowed as recom
mended and orders drawn fo r the 
same.

Motion carried.
Yeas—Brown Mark, Wilson, Stark. 
Nays—None.
On motion council then adjourned.

EUGENE BING,
J. B. KING, Mayor.

City Clerk.

Osborn Inaugural, when the gold lace 
was cut out and the simplicity of 
which has b s tn  followed by Governor 
Ferris.

The House of Representatives, 
where the  new s ta te  officers were 
sworn instead of on the balcony of the 
governor’s office as in former inau
gurals, was relieved of its solemn

endeavor to have the  law remain on Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
t h p  h n n l r a  Thp m o a o . .T .p  °f Toledo, County and State aforesaid,the sta tu te  hooks. The measure was and that ’sald flr^  wI1I pay the sum of
fram ed to keep insurance rates a t a 
minimum, but its opponents claim 
it Ims resulted in bringing them  to a 
maximum.

It is quite possible that a bill may

M ISERIES OF TH E RED SEA.
In the w aters of the Red sea the 

cessation of the engines on a  steam er 
for an hour means extreme physical 
suffering for passengers; fo r a day 
it would involve absolute torture. The 
wind which prevails every day is a 
hot, asphyxiating blast, and its  con
tinuous directions arc from the north 
and south toward the center. As a 
resu lt every passing vessel is subjected 
to two days of almost intolerable 
heat, followed by two days of compar
ative comfort, but instances have been 
known of crowded liners being com
pelled when traveling with the wind 
to turn around and steam back for 
an hour or so in order to give the pas
sengers even a brief respite from the 
sufferings induced by the dull, dead 
unbearable atmosphere.

splendor by a  w ealth of floral decora- be introduced for an appropriation for 
lions and the draping of American a new office building to cost in the 
flags from every corner of the room, neighborhood of $1,000,000. There are 

Members of the  legislature and now scattered about^ the city of Lan- 
th e lr friends adm itted to the floor by Bing outside the capitol state offices 
card for the occasion filled the hall Paying a yearly ren ta l which during 
long before the en try  of the officials to th e coming year will amount to $24,- 
be inaugurated. The galleries, open 000. Aside from the inconvenience of 
to the general public, were crowded to th is scattering of offices, valuable 
capacity. records of the s ta te  highway depart-;

The officers elect: Governor Albert m ent, the sta te  tax commission, the 
E. Sleeper, L ieutenant Governor Lu- m ilitary departm ent and o ther de- 
ren  D. Dickinson, Secretary of State partm ents—records that could in no 
C o l e m a n  C . Vaughan, State T reasurer way be replaced, are* inadequately 
Samuel Odell, Auditor General Oramel protected. It is estim ated th a t $2,000,- 
B Fuller, Attorney General Alex J. protected. It is estimated th a t 2,000,- 
Groesbeck and Supreme Justice Grant 000 worth of s ta te  documents are 
Fellows, were escorted to the legis- stored outside the capitol. 
lative hall from the  executive parlors Members of the  Michigan Federa- 
by a committee headed by Col. vVal- tion of Labor will present to the 
te r  G. Rogers, quarterm aster general legislature petitions signed by 64,000 
of the Michigan National Guard and men which were to have been used in 
made up of deputy state officials. initiating legislation banning the in- 

F ranz C. Kuhn, chief justice of the junction in labor disputes. Instead of 
suprem e court, administered the oath using the initiative, at an expense of 
of office. Immediately the naval re- $50,000, the labor men will ask con
serve contingent fired the salute of 19 slderaUon by the legislature. The pe- 
guns which ushered in the new gov- titions are two miles in length, 
trno r. George L. Lusk, deputy sdcre- If any problem is to give the new 
tary  of state, presented the new offi- governor more trouble than another 
cials to  the audience and a  short th is session, it will be the m atter of 
musical, program  by the Schubert or- appropriations for state institutions 
chestra  followed. The Boys’ band and governmental purposes. When 
from the  Michigan Industrial School Governor Chase S. Osborn slached in
fer Boys played in  the corridors from stitutional appropriations beyond all 
2 to  4 o’clock. precedent he laid a burden upon the

The formal reception in the exe- incoming Governor Ferris which four 
cutive parlors, assisted in by the years was hardly enough to ease, 
m embers of the supreme court, and There is therefore need of much mo-

O N E  H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  f o r  e a c h  
a n d  e v e ry  c a s e  o f  C a ta r r h  t h a t  c a n n o t be 
c u re d  b y  th e  u se  o f  H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  
M E D IC IN E . F R A N K  J . C H E N E Y .

S w o rn  to  b e fo re  m e  a n d  s u b s c r ib e d  In 
m y  p re s e n c e , th i s  6 th  d a y  o f  D ecem b er, 
A . D . 1886. A . W . G L E A S O N ,

(S ea l)  N o ta ry  P u b lic .
H a l l 's  C a ta r r h  M ed ic in e  is  t a k e n  In - i 

t e r n a i l y  a n d  a c t s  th r o u g h  th e  B lood  o n  
t h e  M u c o u s  S u r f a c e s  o f  th e  S y s te m . S en d  
f o r  te s t im o n ia ls ,  f r e e .

F . J. C H E N E Y  & CO., T o led o . O.
S o ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s ts ,  75c.
H a l l ’s  F a m i ly  P i l l s  f o r  c o n s tip a tlo i .,-

We Will 
STORE YOUR 

CAR

We Have

One Corn Sheller
One Root Cutter 

One Stalk Cutter
That we want to sell. W e will sell

$8.00 
9.00 
3.50

The Corn Sheller for 
The Root Cutter for 
The Stalk Cutters, each

You should have one or more of these 
at the price made.

c.
But We Want to Sell 

H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City, Mich.

state officers and their ladies was 
held at 8 o’clock, members of the

ney to provide for the growing num
bers of insane, criminal and other-

house and senate having met in the wise dependent. Equipment has not 
senate chamber and proceeded to the been kept up to the top m ark and 
governor’s suite in a body. Refresh- much must needs be replaced and 
m ents were served and after 9 dancing added. Governor Sleeper has declar- 
was perm itted in the corridors, the ed it  his intention to scan personally

A CHEERFU L CARRIAGE.
Did you ever stop to think th a t if

your thoughts are  cheerful your car- _ , , . „ . j * v .xx > r« . ,, xxu evening event furnishing an oppor- every budget submitted from a state
n ag e  will reflect the attitude of >o t u a ity f0r  an elaborate display of institution. Recognizing the difficulty
mind? One of the most renowned g0wns> The band from the Reo Mo- th a t will attend the appeal for more
teachers of dancing asserts th a t the to r Car company played the evening fundi, in stitu tion  boards and heads

program. are  making carefully prepared bud-
R etiring Governor Ferris and Mrs. geta which will se t forth comparative

Ferris w rre present for the inaugural prices of commodities and detailed
ceremonies. arguments for the needs se t down.

Governor F erris ’ appearance before But careful as the  governor and his 
the  house and senate on Thursday to 
deliver his ex-augural address, as re
quired by law, m arks his final appear
ance, for the present a t least, as a 
representative of the State of Michi
gan. His recommendations to the 
legislature differ not much from those 
of the incoming gdvernor. Governor 
F erris  has always favored economy
in appropriation of public money tutional prohibition amendment. Bill
w ithout interfering with efficiency in proposed by Anti-Saloon League forces
adm inistration. He has urged the perm itting Shipment into state of
sufficient provision be made for state gallon of wine, three of beer and quart
institutions for the unfortunate tha t of spirits, but barring liquor from

happiness of the dancer is always ex
pressed in every movement of her 
legs, arm s and body. No doubt you 
have long realized the effect of happy 
thoughts on the features of the face. 
Now you can aim to let your body, 
from  head to toe, radiate happiness 
as well as gracefulness. This is a 
m atter for serious consideration. It 
is the cheerful person who is sought 
a fte r in the social and business world.

The Osage orange is the toughest 
wood grown in the United States. .

Flowers will tu rn  toward an artific
ial light ju s t as they do toward the
sun.

Stiff, Sore Muscles Relieved.
Cramped muscles or soreness fol

lowing a cold or case of grippe are 
eased and relieved by an application 
of Sloan’s Liniment. Does not stain 
the skin or clog the pores like mussy 
ointm ents or p lasters and penetrates 
quickly without rubbing. Limber up 
your muscles a f te r  exercise, drive out 
the pains and aches of rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, strains, sprains 
and bruises with Sloan’s Liniment. 
Get a  bottle today. A t all druggists, 
25c. adv-3

legislators be, appropriations must 
overrun all previous sums and criti
cism will re su lt

TOPICS FOR CONSIDERATION
OF MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE

Legislation to  make effective oonsti- 
public money tutional prohibition amendment.

See Us About Our 
Rates

Wc Will Keep Your Auto 
UP TO THE MINUTE.
AH Sorts of ACCESSORIES 
and UP TO DATE APPLI
ANCES on hand.
Always Ready to OVER
HAUL Your Car at a Mo
ment's Notice.

 a—

Odd
Fellows 
Temple 
East Tawas 
Mich

For Saturday  
T rad

We have a good supply of goods bought 
before the advance in prices. Some of 
these are cheaper than* they could be 
bought at wholesale today:

2 cans Standard Tomatoes for
3 pkgs. Best Head Rice for
7 bars Lucky Strike Soap for 
Rolled Oats, per package

Do you know that Sprup has advanced 90c 
per case? We will sell Saturday at the 
old price.

W. J. R O B I N S O N
Tawas City, Mich.

25c
25c
25c
20c

non© may go without the proper care, 
that the defectives and the criminals 
be segregated in the proper institu
tions and not cared for together, that 
tho educational system be not stinted

t its development. These things he 
ohod on.

Few changes will be made in the 
sta te  offices as a  result of the change 
ef adm inistration. George L.' Lusk of 
Bay City rem ains as deputy secretary 
of state, Frank E. Gorman of Lansing 
M deputy s ta te  treasurer, Andrew B. 
Dougherty as deputy attorney general 
and George L. H auser of Charlotte as 
deputy auditor general. Most of the 
clerks, stenographers and other minor 
appointees will remain with the in
coming adm inistration. Even Gover
nor F erris’ private secretary, E. Clark 
Austin is to remain with Governor 
Sleeper for a t least two months, prob
ably to the close of the legislative 
session.

Given over Sunday to digest Gov
ernor Sleeper's message, the legisla
ture, having completed its formal or- 
gaaisaUon this week, will settle  down 
to the business of law Making.

Jam es M artha of Detroit will lead 
th# wet forces of the senate and

club rooms and hotel apartm ents 
may be made more drastic and pro
hibit liquor even in the home.

Bill establishing state budget sys
tem, giving legislature for considera
tion in group all appropriation de
mands for institutional and govern
m ental needs w ith comparative data 
th a t intelligent action may result.

Bill to increase railroad passenger 
fares in state to 2y2 cents.

Amendment of election laws pro
viding for sm aller election boards and 
optional counting boards to relieve 
election boards of tha t duty.

Proposal to include railway em
ployes with commercial travelers, 
students and others voting under ab
sen t voters law.

Proposal to  have state conventions 
pick candidates for state office and 
submit these candidates for ratifica
tion a t primary.

Possible proposals to tu rn  primary 
school money into general fund of 
state, support small schools from 
sta te  trust fund, pay all bills from 
sta te  treasury  and abolish institu
tional and departm ental funds.

Bill to do away with sta te  board of

R I N G  US  UP!
R. G. HART1NGH 

Tawas City Mich.

I. O. O. F. Bowling
Alley

Open Every Evening to the Public

Come and bowl a game for your health 

and with health you have happiness.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1.50 a year

K k f t i n t e
One Man — Hoarse Pow er

equalization, broadening power of 
Charles Culver of Detroit, wet leader state tax commission to cover much of 
in the house in the last session is ap-1 work done by equalization board, 
parently  to be the spokesman again I Submission of constitutional

A  m o n e y  
back b o n d .  
A  1 5 - y e a r  
g u a r a n t e e  
a g a i n s t  
breakage. A  
w a r r a n t e d  
c a v i n g  o f  
from 10% to 
5Q% o v e r  
e l l  o t h e r  
methods. A 
profit s h a r 
in g  p la n .

T h e  m ost com plete line of land c learing  m achines in  th e  
w orld. N o m a tte r  how  difficult your stum p problem  m ay be 
th e re  is a  K irstin  to  solve it.

H orse Pow er P u llers, m any m odels, fo r th e  deeply im bed
ded roo ts of all k inds and sizes, and the  b ig  fields o f m any 
stum ps; M achines th a t c lea r y ou r land rapid ly  an d  econom 
ically— th a t w ill pull any th ing  they  tackle.

One M an S tum p P u lle rs get th e  
m an can  carry , se t an d  w ork them  w it

te s t s tum ps, too . One 
. t , jease. H orses unnec

essary ; com e in  tw o  types, d ru m  an d  clu tch .

therq. If the wets set out to make 
the EUte “bone dry" as they say, in 
Ml effort to sicken the people of pro
hibition, it looks as though the  drys 
were going to meat them half way.

Of the  proposed change in the  elec- j  
tloi* laws, th e  one suggested th a t j 
would make nominations by conven-1 
tlon and ratification by prim ary take j  

the plaoe of the  present prim ary sys-i 
tern will m eet with the most opposi-! 
tlon. Supporters of the prim ary sys-; 
tern, adm itting its imperfection and 
the fact th a t nominations often go to 
men less w orthy than are chosen in 
convention, object to w hat they term  
a  re tu rn  to boss control as a substi
tu te  for

amendment to  make D etroit system 
of justice courts apply to entire state.

Bill to permit consideration by jury 
that individual on trial refuses to take 
Witness stand.

Repeal of auto tax law giving 50% 
to county and 50% to sta te  reward 
road fund.

Bill to increase salary of supreme 
court justice to $10,000.

Placing of private banks under 
state banking commissioner.

Repeal of "Anti-Discrimination In
surance Law.”

Repeal of mortgage tax law.
Torrens system of land transfers.

H orse Pow er m achines equipped w ith  th e  new  trip le  pow er 
device w hich g rea tly  increases tho pulling pow er, w ithout 
s tra in  on m an, ho rse  o r  m achine. O ne M an Pullers equipped 
w ith  double leverage w hich gives a n  ord inary  fa rm  boy a  
g ian t s  power. T h e  au tom atic  take-up, a  g rea t tim e-saver. is 
on  all m achines, one  m an  pow er and  horse power.

Send  T oday fo r  O ur N ew  F ree B ook —
** The Cold in Your Shtmp Land **

I t  gives valuable Information on all kinds of Jand clearinr I t  tells nrt 
aboot th e  K'-r.tii lino of puller*—the most complete in tho world-and explains Kirstin Sorvirv ,
to all ow ners of 1 .rstin  Machines. I t has m any photographs of stumps that the Kirstin has 
tors from  tho men who pulled them. Don’t  buy a puller until you read this book. pUlled’ and h**

Big Money to those who Order Early. To first buyers In every locality we offer a snecinl nnnnwm.>^..  _• . 
In our pro tit sharing pinn. No canvassing; just a  willingness to show your Kirstin tc^your no ltrhh^  n i015  
wait—send tho coupon today. uon t

2809  Main S t ,  Escanaba, Mick

The Kirstin Stump 
Puller has paid lor 
my 60 acres that are 
now worth |100 an 
acre.
-W . T. TOMLIN 

IQiaols City, IlL

My Kirstin h u  pull
ed orer 500 stumps, 
some o l them with 
tap-roots T K. down 
Into eranite. It sore 
caapulL

— C S.M cM IL LIN  
Pollock, Idaho

THSf.atB M YfflJB snmlaid
A. J. KIRSTIN COMPANY Largest Stomp Fuller Maaofactorerv 

in the Worlds

Th* Kirstin Method 
get* r id  of stamps 
after pullin*. Gets 
land ready! far pfew.

to boBB control KB a subatl-l Bill providing for receiving and np 
• t i .  free ro te , of the peopi..” | bW a* U. S. government good roads

aid.

K in tin  Horta Power 
Puller

a. i. 
K ln ttaO^pany

2 8 0 9
St., Bseanaba, 

Mlchlean 
Fend me a free 

of *’ The Gold 
o u r  S tu m p

K intin One Man Drum Type Machine

Town..

R .F .D . o r P .O . Dot , ,

$latf
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WARNED OF DANGER
C L E V E R  DOG WIGWAGGED SIGNAL 

TO MASTER.

Animal  Used Tail and Code, With  
S ome  Profani ty ,  to Tell O w n e r  of 

t h e  Close Proximity  of 
Grizzly Bear.

TH E STEADY SUBSCRIBER WHO 
PAYS IN ADVANCE.

How dear to  our heart is the steady 
subscriber 

Who pays in advance as the year 
follows year,

Who sends his renewal the first time 
we ask it 

And thus le ts us share in the world’s 
Christm as cheer.

The steady subscriber,
The cherished subscriber,

Who pays in advance as the year 
follows year.Fisherm en are noted for tho tall 

stories they tell of their prowess, but, 
according to Percival Rosseau, painter 
of dogs, they are not in it when a 
bunch of sportsmen get together and 
begin telling what their dogs have
done in the search for game. ,,

Mr. Rosseau, a t his studio in Nety j“Your Paper don t  g.ve us the news

We love the subscriber who says: 
“ H ere’s your money,

I “You surely have earned it; I give 
it  quite free.

York city, recently showed a  group of 
16 of his pictures a t  the Knoedler gal
leries, including several “dog por
tra its” which he has done for Ameri
can owners. In his association with 
dog fanciers he has heard many “ta ll” 
stories, but the most extreme of all is 
one which he repeated in telling of a 
certain  shooting m eet which he once 
attended.

“Do any of you gentlemen know the 
Russian setter, sometimes called the
golden setter?” asked an adm iral in , .u i. j
the  navy, who was a  member of the  Reporting each item the swee ant
party  gathered in Mr. Rosseau’s stu- the bitter,

As best we could get them from fa r

of the nations,
“ But does give the news th a t it dearer 

to  me.”
Ah! th a t ’s the subscriber,
The cherished subscriber,

Who has our best wishes wherever 
he be.

For fifty-two weeks we have tried 
to  please you,

To give you the news from  the friends 
you hold dear,

dio. “I was once stationed a t St. 
Petersburg, now Petrograd, as naval 
attache of our embassy. While there, 
being by chance able to render some 
slight service to a  Russian nobleman, 
and he knowing me to  be very keen 
on good dogs, made me a  present 
of a  very fine Russian se tter of his 
own breeding. I kept the dog with me 
until ordered back to my ship and then 
took him  aboard. Wre were some time 
cruising about, during which time, 
finding th e  dog unusually intelligent, 
I taugh t him to do some things, among 
them the wigwag system of signaling, 
for which nature seemed to have quali-

HER FIRST STORY

By SUSAN E. CLAGETT.

E D I N B U R G H  W O R T H  A V I S I T

and from near.
“THE TRUTH” is our motto— 
Don’t  you think you ought to 

Send in your renewal now for next 
year?

—The Tribune, Assumption, 111,

GARBLED QUOTATIONS. 
Almost everybody who quotes a t  all 

misquotes. Nothing is more common 
than to hear:

A man convinced against his will 
Is of the  same opinion still.

Of the three sitting on the porch the 
man was the only one who noticed her 
coming across the grass. Petite in fig-, 
ure, with waving brown hair and eyes: 
that matched, she looked like a girl 
as she seated herself on the lower step. 
In reality  she was a  woman of thirty  
or more, and the two were old ac
quaintances. He remembered perfect
ly the day she came to his ofilce, a 
mere slip of a tiling.

He thought of it now as he watched 
her listening to the conversation of 
her friends, a little smile playing about 
her mouth. They were talking about 
her and her work, and when one sa id : 
“Her stories made a  hit from the f irs t; 
I do not believe she ever had a manu
script returned,”’ she threw back her 
head and laughed.

“Much you know about it, Mary. Mr. 
Ishum”—with a nod toward the man— 
“can tell you in a dozen words about 
my first story. Rejection slips came 
more frequently than checks during 
those first years, yet to this day I 
never send off a manuscript but I  think 
of the story I carried to Blank’s mag
azine w ith my heart in my throat.

“By some good o r evil fortune, I  had 
secured an interview with the editor. 
As I entered his ofiice he turned, and 
my hopes went into my shoes. He had 
on glasses and was frowning. H is 
eyes bored right through me, and it  
required all my courage to  hand him 
the manuscript.

“Almost with despair I  watched him 
slip page after page between his fin-

T im e of T ra v e le r  Can Be Well  Spen t  
In an Inspect ion of t h o  Scot

t i sh  Capital.

There is generally an east wind 
blowing in Edinburgh, whipping the 
fog about, or else it is raining. Other
wise the climate is very attractive. 
When a  clear day does come, you ap
preciate it. It is very calm and clear 
and bracing. You climb a  hill—Edin
burgh carries an assorted stock of hills 
—and you look down on a city tha t Is 
picturesque in the fullest and broadest 
application of th a t overworked poly
syllable. Edinburgh is easily the most 
picturesque chpital in Europe.

The castle keeps you from looking

Loony Limericks.
There once was a small lad named Fay, 
Who thought th a t a gun was a  toy; 

When they scraped them together 
They didn’t  know whether 

There was more of the gun or the  boy.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

For Rent—Store a t  Em ery Junction. 
Postoffice included. W rite or call S. C. 
Schuster. 2-tf

For Sale— House and lot. F or par
ticulars inquire of A. A. Bigelow, 
Tawas City, Mich. 2 -tf

Lost—Black and tan  female hound. 
Reward fo r return to W. H. P ring ’e, 

a t anything else for the first fifteen or Em ery Junction, Mich. 2-tf
twenty minutes. It stands in the mid- ------------- ——-----------------------------------
die of things, capping a hill th a t shoots | Ten two year old heifers fo r sale,
up almost straight from tho level. You or will exchange for calves. Joseph
cannot see where tho hill leaves off Fisher, Meadow Road, R. D. 2, Tawas
and the castle begins; it seems to have 
grown from the living rock beneath it.

Probate Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate

Court fo r the County of Iosco.
In the m atter of the estate of John 

B. W atts, deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t four 

months from  the 22nd day of Decem
ber A. D. 1916, have been allowed for 
creditors to  present their claims

Probate Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate

Court for the County of Iosco. • 
In the m atte r of the estate  of W arren 
S. Hodges.

Notice is hereby given th a t four 
months from  the 20th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1916, have been allowed for
creditors to present their claims 

against said deceased to said court against said deceased to said court 
for examination and adjustm ent, and fo r examination and adjustm ent, and 
th a t all creditors of said deceased are I th a t all creditors of said deceased are , 
required to present the ir claims to  < required to present their claims to 
said court, a t  the probate ofiice in the said court, a t the probate ofiice in the 
city of Tawas City, in said county, on city of Tawas City in said county, on 
or before the 23rd day of April, A. or before the 2nd day of March, A. I).
D. 1917, and th a t said claims will be 
heard by said court on the 23rd day

1917, and th a t claims will be heard 
by said court on FRIDAY the SIXTH

of April A. D. 1917, a t ten o’clock in | day of APRIL, A. D. 1917, a t  ten 
the forenoon. ; o’clock in the forenoon.

Dated Dec. 22nd, A. D 1916. Dated Dec. 20th, A. D. 1916.
DAVID DAVISON, 

Judge of Probate.
DAVID DAVISON, 

Judge of Probate.

They tell you that tho castle has never 
been taken by assault, though it has 
been perched there for a  thousand 
years or so. You are not surprised a t 
the statem ent, but you indulge in a 
little  mild speculation as to  tho par
ticular form of foolishness th a t led 
anybody to assault it.

After a  while you look away from 
the castle and size up the city a t large.

For Sale—80 acre farm  on Hemlock 
road. $500 down, balance easy pay
ments. Percy Hull, R. D. 2, Tawas 
City. 1

A Bargain—Heavy fur-lined over
coat, ju s t the thing for team ster o r || 
automobile driver. Inquire a t  this 
office.

This is an impossible condition of
fled him peculiarly with hie maguifl- mind fo r no one can be convinced of
cent tail. He became very expert and same Ume ho,d
would go forward and signal to me F A .
everything he saw, until he became to  an opposite one. W hat Butler wrote
the  te rro r of the men.

“A fter some time we put in a t the 
coast, and after having got a  few days’ 
shore leave 1 went for a  shooting trip  
up in th e  mountains. I was quite anx
ious to  see what he would do on birds. 
He was very good, and we were hav
ing great sport when I saw him sig
naling violently from a th icket where 
I thought him on a point.

“His ta il was going so fast I could 
hardly spell out the message. It was: 
‘Master, there’s the d—dest biggest 
grizzly bear in here you ever saw. 
I’m backing out. You’d better run 
like h— !' ”

Pads in Steel Helmets.
A new steel helmet for th e  protec

tion of British troops on the  firing line 
is being issued a t the  ra te  of 50,000 a 
month, according to the  Army and 
Navy Journal. Advantage was taken 
by the  designers of the experience 
gained from the use of the  French 
helm et o r casque, and faults which had 
developed in the la tte r were remedied. 
T h^ British helmet is a  round cap of 
the hardest steel, with a  narrow  “lip” 
back and front, and designed with a 

'V v much lower pitch than  the French 
type. I t is perfectly smooth, having 
no fluting or projections for bullets or 
fragm ents of shrapnel to  strike 
against. Ingenious devices have been 
employed to obtain both a  good fit and 
a  comfortable One. Inside Qie dome of 
the  helm et are fixed a  number of rub
ber studs, to take up the shock of the 
blow struck from any direction. They 
come between the helm et and its 
double lining of felt and wadding. The 
wadding comes next to  the  head of the  
w earer and covers it  closely, so tha t 
if a bullet should penetrate th e  steel 
cap and Inflict a  scalp wound the wad
ding will act as a  dressing. T he hel
m et is secured on the head by means 
of a  stou t chin strap.

was eminently sensible:
He th a t complies against his will
Is of his own opinion still.
A famous passage of Scripture is 

often misquoted thus: “ He th a t is
without sin among you le t him cast the 
first stone.” I t  should be, “Let him 
first cast a  stone.”

Sometimes we a re  told, “Behold, 
how g rea t a  fire a  little  m atter kin- 
dleth,” whereas St. Jam es said, “ Be
hold, how great a m a tte r a little fire 
kindleth,” which is quite a  different 
thing.

We also hear th a t “A miss is as 
good as a mile,” which is not as 
sensible or forcible as the true  pro
verb, “A miss of an inch is as good 
as a  mile.

“Look before you leap” should be 
“And look before you ere you leap.” 
Pope is generally credited with hav
ing w ritten.

“ Immodest words adm it of no de
fense,

“For w ant of decency is w ant of 
sense,”

I t  would puzzle any one to find 
the verses in his w ritings. They were 
w ritten by the E arl of Roscommon, 
who died before Pope was born.— 
Pearson’s Weekly.

We are in the m arket fo r P o p la r; 
and Elm Fiberwood Bolts. Inquire 

Miles of gray mansions spiked with United S tates Gypsum Company, Ala- ( 
towers and spires stretch before you, i baster, Michigan. 49-tf
backed and cut off in all d ire c t io n s -------------------------------------- :----------- -—
by hills Jqst rough and rocky enough For Sale—One two-horse McVicar 
to be decorative. Hundreds of little gasoline engine w ith tank; also 
blue pennons of sn^oke arise from the | pulleys, beltm g, and two shafts,
chimneys. They do not consume 
their own smoke in Edinburgh; the

Will sell cheap. Inquire a t  Herald 
office.

Lost—On D. & M. tra in  Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 23, a black traveling

Scots have nicknamed the capital 
“Auld Reekie.”

TT . ,  . Edinburgh is running over with his- j  bag. F inder please notify B. P h illips,,
gers. H e glaneed nt one, looked a t  a torical a8SOClatlon and th6 tra(lition 754  Patterson St., Flint, Mich, and re- 
second, a third, and handed It back of greatllegs Here the nationa, life ceive reward. 2-pd

} 11 ° of Scotland has centered ever since
“ T am sorry I  cannot use i t /  he 

answered, and turned to his desk.
“Of course I should have gone a t 

once. I  didn't. For the moment I 
couldn't move. I  suppose there was 
something in the silence that made 
him tu rn  to me again. There I sa t

she had one. All her warriors, all her 
patriots, all her men of sciences and 
her poets have left their m ark on the 
capital. As a  result, Edinburgh has a
pefsonality as clear cut and individual   --------------------------
as th a t of some great actress. She is For Sale—Holstein bull calves, pure 
as Scotch as Robert Burns. If you bred and high grade of £u0ĉ c"

Lost—Between E ast Taw as and | 
Wilber postoffice on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 2, a tire chain. F inder leave a t 
A. Christeson’s store, E a s t Tawas, 
and receive reward. 2

without a handkerchief, the tears  like the reticence, the mixture of sen- i '|K .da">s, aLso 4 pure bred Chester
tim ent and resolution th a t make the Calf E . g X i d t ,  Oscoda, S '  
Scottish temperament, you will find _________________ __________________

Navigate Alaskan River.
Captain Lukena of the  coast and 

geodetic survey has discovered a  prac
ticable channel from Behring sea into 
th e  mouth of the  Kuskokwim river. 
This river, which is next to  the larg
est stream  in Alaska, is nine miles 
wide a t  its  mouth, and is navigable 
for over 600 miles. Its delta extends 
its  g reat submerged flats a  hundred 
miles out to  sea. I t was through tha t 
dangerous delta th a t the  surveying 
steam er Yukon found a  channel h ither
to  uncharted. The newly discovered 
channel will enable steam ship com
panies to send vessels up into the  
Kuskokwim, and thus to  begin the  ex
ploitation of the  mining, fishing, and 
agricultural riches of th e  region. Cap
tain  Lukens reports th a t . in  making 
the  survey he took 14,256 soundings, 
over an  area of more than a  hundred 
square miles, and th a t in  some in
stances he determined the  position of 
h is soundings by making observations 
on mountain peaks more than  60 miles 
away. Shipping companies a t Seattle 
plan to  build two light-draft steam 
ships especially for river traffic on 
th e  Kuskokwim.

stream ing down my face. He handed 
me his.

“F or an hour th a t busy man listened 
to me. I was sure he would in the end 
accept it, but I carried it away with 
me.”

“Still I  do not see what connection 
Mr. Isham had with it,” one of th e  la
dies remarked.

“Oh! I  thought I had told you he 
was th e  editor who turned me down.” 
She glanced toward him. “Thp largest 
check I have ever received I received 
for th a t story.”

H e looked a t her with amused eyes. 
“I  never before credited you with 
bearing malice, but now tha t you have 
had your revenge, walk to the gate 
with me. Small David is waiting, and 
I never disappoint him with his bed
time story.”

At the gate they paused. The mock 
oranges on either side were a w ealth 
of bloom. Gathering the branches into 
her arms, she buried her face in the 
white petals. “I would not miss this 
for all the world. Mary always asks 
me down when they are In bloom, and 
no m atter how pressed I am for tim e I 
always come,” she said.

“I  know. T hat was the real reason 
for my buying here when I decided tin

Edinburgh a  never-ending delight.

T E L L  O F  HUMAN
Significance of Pa i r  of Th ong s ,  in Ne w 

York Museum, Will Bo Ap
p a r en t  to  All.

Stray Heifer—Strayed into our in- 
—  closure some tim e during the  past
Q A PR IFIPF summer, a two year old black heifer. 
oM U niriU Q  Owner may have same by proving 

I property and paying expense of ad
vertising and keep. G. C. Bentley & 
Son, Siloam, Mich. 4

LEARN A LITTLE EVERY DAY
Salt w ater is a better fire exting

uisher than  fresh water.
The Chinese government is about to 

open its first aviation school.
The public vehicles plying the 

streets of London are  decreasing by 
degrees.

Eggs are incubated in China, by 
burying them in w arm  rice, which is 
heated daily.

A method of plating aluminum on 
iron has been announced by a French 
inventor.

Four million tons of herring are 
used in Japan every year, fo r fer- 
ilizing the rice fields.

A house without a  chimney has 
;u s t been completed a t  Hood River, 
Ore. I t  is operated electrically.

In 1679 a French missionary made a 
record of the discovery of coal in 
what is now the United States.

Ho Prefer# Wife to $3,000.
R ather than lose his wife, for whom 

he had paid $2,000, Pedro Demetrio, a  
gypsy, dropped a su it against his fath
er-in-law in a Chicago court, through 
which he sought to recover $3,000 he 
accused them of tak ing  from his trunk.

“His wife has threatened to leave 
him if he persists in suing her par
ents,” the attorney for Demetrio ex
plained to Judge La Buy. “He .would 
ra ther take a  chance on  not recovering 
the  $3,000.” ** ’

It was a year ago th a t Demetrio paid 
Alec Honcho and Mt». Soko Roncho 
$2,000 for Tina, th e ir  daughter.

Submarine—An invention of the 
devil used to send people to heaven.

Doctors—Stockholders in cemeteries 
who w ant their investments to pay.

Bungalow—A combination of coal 
shed, garage and dog house w ith none 
of the conveniences and all of the 
discomforts of each.

There was a young woman named 
Runyons,

Who had eighty-four corns and two 
bunyons,

She limped when she walked,
And lisped when she talked,

For she’d knots on her tongue big as 
onions.

A banana peel, blithsome and gay, 
Crept out on the concrete highway; 

F orty  people slipped down,
Said the peel with a frown: 

“Why is everyone angry  today.”

The curator of anthropology a t the 
American Museum of N atural History, 
New York, values among recent acqui
sitions in the Pawnee Indian collec
tion a  pair of thongs which are, so 
far as known, the only existing relics 
of the Pawnees’ tribal rite  of mak
ing a human sacrifice to th e  Morning 
Star, god of war. Curiously enough, 
the  Pawnee god of war s ta r  is believed 
to  have been th e  planet Mars.

When life grew dull it  devolved 
upon the Pawnee priests to  relieve the 
tedium of the  tepees by dream ing th a t 
old Morning S ta r demanded a  sacri
fice. Then tho bloods w ent on the  
w arpath until they captured a  maiden 
of a  hostile tribe. After due ceremony 
she was bound by thongs to a  scaf
fold, her feet pointing righ t a t old 
Morning S tar himself. W hen th e

W anted, Girls and Women— Steady ; 
work. $1.00 a  day to beginners, with , 
advancement. Room and board, with 1 
all modern conveniences, including j  

the use of the laundry a t  the  company 
boarding house for $3.00 a  week. For ! 
particulars write W estern K nitting 
Mills, Rochester, Michigan. tf

W M .  11. F L Y N N
ATTORNEY AT LAW

All form s of le^al businecs and conveyancing if iven 
prom pt a tten tion .

Office in the Probate Court, C ourt Houae

Tawao City, Mich.

D R .  A .  B .  C A R S O N  
D en tis t

G r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i c h i g a n

Office over W oueechke’e store D r. Car
son is u t his office every day in th e  week.

c o u n t r y  was t h e  best place f o r  t h a t  b r a v e  b u c k s ,  w h o  r a t h e r  p r i d e d  t h e m -  -r  a  w a s  c i t y M I C H IG A N

Bentonite.
Bentonite Is a clay which is used to 

give body and weight to paper, in the 
preparation of a dressing for inflamed 
hoofs of horses, as a  constituent of an- 
tiphlogistinc ami ns an adulterant of 
candies and drugs.

youngster of ,mine. I wanted our home 
to he where you would he happiest.” 

“Surely—not again. How often m u s t, 
I te ll you I do not need a  home.”

H e laughed slightly. “Anyway, it  is 
time for my annual proposal. The 
habit has grown on me. Three times 
a year for more years than I  care 
to contemplate. I should think by now 
you would say ‘Yes’ in self-defense.” 

She looked a t him critically. “You 
have changed much since ray first visit 
to your ofiice. There is a more human 
look about you. I have often wondered 
why you were so unsympathetic.”

“I t  is odd I  have never told you,” 
he replied thoughtfully. “I fully in
tended telling you that as you entered 
I had just finished reading a le tte r In
forming me of the death of ray brother 
and his wife, and tha t little David 
was on his way*to me. The thought of 
a baby in my small apartm ent appalled 
me.”

She interrupted him. “David not 
your chijd! And all these years I 
have been jealous of his mother,” she 
finished involuntarily.

“All through these years?”
“All through the years. From the 

time I knew there was a little David. 
I was unhappy, miserably unhappy at 
the mere thought you had once cared 
for another woman.”

“Now that you know you w ere mis
taken—what?”

She turned to him and put her hands 
on his shoulders. “David,” she said, 
with a little nervous laugh, “did you 
really think so-badly of tha t story as 
you would have me believe?”

H e looked upon her as she stood 
within the circle of his arm s . “My 
dear Sarah,” giving her a  little  shake, 
“if you will hark  back to th a t time at 
such n moment I must te ll you I 
bought the story a t an exorbitant 
price.”

“Yes. The price was high, bu t I  felt
you owed it to  me.”

“W hat!”
“W hat a dear <old dunce you are, 

David. You and I were the only two 
who knew of tha t old manuscript. 
When you sent your friend to  me and 
he asked for it  by name, I was per
fectly well aware who wanted it. Can 
you blame me for evening up th a t old 
score? It had always rankled, so when 
you gave mo the opportunity I  made 
you pay for it.”
(Copyright, IMG, b y  th e  M cC lu r*  N « w i-  

. _ paper Syndicate.)

selves on their sharpshooting, had 
stuck her so full of arrow s tha t she 
looked like a  hedgehog, and when her 
heart had been cut out the  party was 
over.

Penci l# Made Steri le.
School physicians have recently de

cided tha t school lead pencils may do 
deadly work as disseminators of dis
ease germs. The lead pencils for an 
entire room are usually in charge of 
the  teacher and are distributed when 
they are  needed for class work. Chil
dren habitually moisten the  pencils in 
their mouths, a practice more unsani
ta ry  than  the use of the  old fashioned 
slate cleaned with saliva. It is now 
proposed to have the pencils fumi
gated daily with formaldehyde gas, 
and a  small fumigator has been de
signed for tha t purpose. The fumi
gator is the size of a  one burner gas 
hot plate. The top will hold 50 pen
cils. They are se t in place and th e  
fumigating gas turned on for 15 min
utes, which renders them  absolutely 
sterll#.

D R .  C H A S .  Y.  C R A N E
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  S U R G E O N

T a w  An C i t y  M i c h i g a n

G raduate of Univoroity of M ichigan.
Office U pstairs Ovor B uch's G rocery Store

Office P hono ’164—3r. Residence Phone 164-4r

E K I N G
L i c e n s e d E m h a l m e r  a n d  

D ir e c t o r
F u n e r a l

N ig h t or Day Calls Prom ptly  A ttended 
Office Phonea 23 or 61 Home Phone 16

E a s t  T a w a s  a n d  T a w a s  C i t y

C.  H .  \ V.  S N Y D E R
Attorney A t Law 

All forms of legal business and con
veyancing receive prom pt attention 

Office and residence third building 
South of Court House.

Tawas City Michigan

Cab, Sir?  Cab, Si r?
Public carriages for hire, or hack- j 

ney coaches, were introduced into Lon-1 
don in 1625 and rapidly grew in popu-: 
larity. Notwithstanding the  opposition 
of the king and court, who th o u g h t; 
they would ruin the roads, they grew 
to number over 300 by 1650.

In Paris they were introduced dur
ing the minority of Louis XIV by 
Nicholas Sauvage, who lived in  the 
Rue St. Martin a t the  sign of St. IT-1 
acre, from which circum stance hack
ney carriages in Paris have since been 
called “fiacre*.”

By 1694 there were over 700 of these 
conveyances in  London.

A Vic io us Pest■ an  4 m uv / ftwdy 
a  MIUm ta l la r*  
v w *  WlMd aa4 pfBpwiy awry jrwr 
mm m i mk» m i au# s « r  Um withMr com
ft a  afc »  IM. Deadly la  
t a l i  h a t  h a r m l e s s  la  
ha ass a  halnas. fUadasty

Kill yoir

'd a *
4ry ay. Ns e4er wkswrsf. 
ValaaUe booUat b  sack caa. 
“ How ta Dtatfoy Rata.” 
2 5 c ,  BOc an d  $ 1 .0 0 .  
la im i. Hari

First Footpath# in 1762.
The student of old London, notic

ing the  whitened curbs in  the streets 
today, is im rR ably  reminded th a t the 
institution of the footway is really 
of quite recent date. I t  was not, in
deed, until after the  W estm inster pav
ing act of 1762 th a t footways became 
a t all general. Before th a t tim e man 
and beast took the sam e road. Many 
of the old iron posts, which a re  still 
to be seen in Regent s tree t and else
where, showing the crown and the  
monogram of the Georges, indicate the  
corners of these first footways.

F. H. RICHARDS, E ast Tawas, Mich.

H A R D W A R E
at

The RICHARDS 
HAR D WA RE

East Tawas

Efficient Service
That is what we endeavor to give you at all* 
times, and during the year just beginning 
we shall endeavor to give you even better 
service than heretofore. We pay the highest 
price for Cream and ask your patronage.

W e sell the celebrated DeLaval and Anker-Holth 
Cream Separators and will be pleased to 

give you a demonstration and 
free trial upon request.

NOTICE
Owing to the inconvenience of retailing but
ter and eggs every day, we have decided to 
retail on Saturdays only. This to take effect 
the first of the year.

Our patrons and customers are entitled to a 
handsome calendar.

TAWAS BUTTER COMPANY
Phone 67-F2 Tawas City. Mich.

M O T O R  C A R

An extraordinary number of owners 
have little or no occasion to call on 
the dealer for service.

It is becoming clear that with a little  
care and a trifling expenditure a 
car built as Dodge Brothers car is 
built can maintain itself for an in
definite period.

This is not an accidental nor an oc
casional result.

It is the general experience due to the 
design of the car.

Its light, strong construction was 
carefully calculated to promote 
economy as well as capable per
formance.

/ /  will pan uou lo visit u j a n d  exam ine this car.

The gasoline consum ption is unusually  low, 
The tire  m ileage is unusually  high.

The price of the T ouring  C ar o r Roadster, complete, 
is $786 (f. o. b. D etroit)

The price of th e  W in ter T ouring C ar or Roadster com plete 
including regu lar m ohair top is $950 (f. o, b. D etroit)

H E N R Y  K A N E

Tawas City Michigan



WILBER WARBLINGS.
0-

WHITTEMORE.
- 0

Irving Dawes and Eddie Miller 
have gone to  D etro it

Mary Searle has gone to F lin t where 
she will attend a  business college.

John Searle has sold his Ford car 
and has purchased a new Chevrolet.

Laura Dorejy has gone to  E ast 
Tawas where she will attend school.

Wellington Simmons who was vis
iting  relatives a t  Black River came 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A ugust Cholger a t-; 
tended church services a t Tawas City j  
Monday morning.

A ugust Schaaf came home Monday 
from  Bay City, where she had been 
visiting her sister.

H arry  and Irene; Thompson le ft 
Tuesday morning for F lin t where 
they have employment.

Gertrude Bowersox is home from 
Tawas City where she attends school, 
fo r a two weeks vacation.

John Thomas of the Hemlock road 
visited a t the home of John Newberry 
fo r a few days this week.

Wesley Searle has returned to his 
work in Flint, a fte r spending a  few 
days vacation a t his home here.

Emma Cholger has returned to her 
school work a t  Tawas City, afte r 
spending her vacation a t  her home 
here.

Hazel, Marie and Lois Boomer of 
E a s t Tawas visited a t the home of 
the ir aunt, Mrs. E. F. Abbott fo r a 
few days this week.

Jennie Abbott came home Saturday 
a f te r  spending a weeks vacation a t 
Black River a t the home of her sis
te r, Mrs. Alford Simmons.

Roy Greene and John Bulley re
turned to their work a t F lin t Tues
day m orning a f te r  spending a few 
days vacation a t  their homes here.

Mrs. Wm. Scott returned to her 
home in South Branch Tuesday. She 
was called here last F riday by the 
death of her grandmother, Mrs. Eliza 
Dawes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts and son, 
Lloyd, have returned to th e ir home

Cheboygan a fte r visiting fo r some 
I 'n e  a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Schenct and 
daughter, Lois, le ft for their home in 
F lin t Monday, a fte r visiting fo r some 
tim e a t  the home of Mrs. S.’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Syme.

Mable Cornette returned to her 
work as teacher in one of the schools 
in Monroe county last Saturday, a f
te r  spending her vacation a t  her home 
here. She was accompanied by a 
gentlem an friend.

0- -0
Leander Mpyer is reported  very 

low.
Russell Williams made a  business 

trip  to D etroit th is week.
A New Years party  was held a t  

Theo. Moran’s New Y ears night.
Jas. E. Ballard of the H erald P rin t 

called in town Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Leslie le ft Wed

nesday morning for F lin t fo r a  few 
months.

Miss Emma Hottois of K ingston, 
Mich., is spending her vacation, in 
the city.

Joe Danin le ft Thursday morning 
for a few days v isit w ith his brother 
a t Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse P o rte r spent 
New Years w ith Mr. and Mrs. Beau- 
bien of the Keystone.

Ed. Louks who has been in Bay City 
fo r the past fou r weeks is slowly im
proving a t th is writing.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert W ebster returned 
to F lin t Tuesday a fte r visiting re la
tives here the past week.

Leon Schroyer who i t  attending 
the M. A. C. a t  Lansing is spending 
the holidays w ith his parents.

Mrs. Ferm  Smith is sick a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moyer with chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mishall spent 
the holidays with Mrs. Mi shall’s p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hottois.

Word was received here Tuesday 
morning th a t J . B. Mills form erly of 
this place died suddenly Monday night.

Miss Hazel Jacques, who is a ttend
ing business college a t  Bay City is 
spending the  holidays a t  her home.

John Shaw who has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Shaw, 
has returned to  his home in South 
Dakota.

Ed. Goupil returned home W ednes
day morning a fte r a few  days v isit 
w ith his brothers, Joseph and David 
Goupil.

Miss Irene Paradise returned to 
Flint Wednesday m orning a fte r a 
few days v isit with her sister, Mrs. 
Chauncy Lail.

Mr. Price, the insurance inspector, 
was in town this week adjusting  the 
fire loss on the E. Louks dwelling 
which burned December 16.

Mrs. H.. Leslie and fam ily and her 
sons and the ir fam ilies, .attended a 
family reunion a t  Orville Leslie’s in 
Prescott, Monday, Jan . 1st. A fine 
time reported.

BURLEIGH GOSSIP 
0    0

Leander Moyer is very ill a t  this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Wilson spent the 
holidays in Detroit.

Albert Colvin le ft Monday fo r F lin t 
where he expects to work.

Percy VanSickle came home from  
camp to spend the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chipps spent the 
past week a t the home of Joel Chipps.

Miss Pearl O strander is spending 
the holidays a t  the home of her par
ents.

Jam es W erely left Saturday fo r 
D etroit where he expects to secure 
employment.

Miss Mary McDonald came home 
from  Onaway to  spend the holidays 
with her parents.

We are glad to  report th a t Jam es 
Osborne is able to be out again a fte r  
his recent illness.

Miss M yrtle Osborne came home 
from  Frederick to  spend the holidays 
with her parents.

Miss Alice Bellevile of F lin t spent 
Christmas a t  the home of her brother, 
Theodore Belleville.

Malohn McNiel returned home last 
week afte r spending Christm as with 
his parents in Clifford.

Miss Lelia Barnum returned home 
Saturday from  Boyne Falls, where 
she had spent Christmas.

Miss H arries, teacher of the Key
stone school, and Miss Eva Seebeck 
spent the past week in Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellsworth and 
Mrs. Chas. Lail spent New Y ears a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Les
lie in Prescott.

Mr. and M rs. Noble Haslip are en
tertain ing  a  new baby girl, born S at
urday, Dec. 30th a t the home of Mrs. 
Haslip’s sister, Mrs. Israel Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smith cprne 
home from F lin t to spend the holi
days. He returned home Sunday, but 
Mrs. S. remained on account of the 
serious illness o f her brother.

Mrs. Allen Caverly spent the past 
week a t the home of Joseph Caverly. 
She left F riday  to spend a few days 
with her m other, Mrs. Mary H unt in 
Tawas City before return ing  to  her 
home in Logan.

Miss E sth e r Look, who has been 1 Mr. and Mrs. H enry Miller arrived 
spending her Christm as vacation w ith I Thursday fo r a  v isit w ith  H enry’s par- 
her parents) returned to Y psilanti ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller.

LONG LA K E BREEZES. n TOW NLINE TOPICS.

Tuesday. •
George Seym our and Byron Philips 

returned to th e ir  home a t  Flint Tues
day afte r spending a few days w ith 
friends here.

Several of our young folks attended 
the New Y ear dance a t  the Red hall 
in Wilber Monday evening. All re 
port an excellent time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Angus and 
little  daughter, Patricia, returned 
Saturday to th e ir home a t Owosso

Dr. and Mrs. Stealy and daughter^ 
Thelma, visited a t  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . Wood on New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fahselt re 
turned to F lin t on Tuesday a fte r a 
weeks v isit w ith Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Fahselt.

George Kobs returned to  W auwa
tosa, Wis., on Tuesday of th is week 
to resume his studies a t  the Lutheran 
college there.

Chester Allen and R. Steffler of Bay
afte r spending Christm as with th e i r : City spent a few days a t the home of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ebert. J. Matheson. They returned home 

Word was received here th a t M rs. j Monday evening.
Gustave Krumm, who underwent an Roy Colby returned to his home in

Joe Kohn went to Rose City Mon
day night.

Mrs. Pat. Wilson was in town one 
day this week.

Mr. and Mjs. Wm. McCamey came 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W olf son spent 
Sunday in Hale.

Miss Cecile Clough le ft Sunday fo r 
Hale where she is attending school.

Lydia Barber spent the week end 
and the first p a r t of th is week v isit
ing relatives in T aft.

Misses Hilda Lange and Nina Peck 
visited friends in Taw as Sunday.

Mrs. L. Mills went to  P resco tt to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Sherman, on 
New Years day.

Eddie and Miss Ola Peck have re
turned to D etroit a f te r  a  v isit with 
friends and relatives here.

Lora Barnes went to D etroit this 
week. The young people gave him a 
farewell p a rty  Monday evening.

Willard Proper and his sister, Hazel, 
also Agnes Shotwell, visited a t  the

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thayer came home of Mra. Emma u lm an  New

operation at* the Bay City hospital 
two weeks ago, has so fa r  recovered

Bay City Monday evening a fte r  a 
two weeks visit w ith his grandpar-

th a t she will re tu rn  home this week, en ts/ Mr. and Mrs. F. Wood.

LAIDLAW VILLE.
-0  o-

0-
Elmer F ahse lt and W alter An- 

schuetz retu rned  to F lin t Monday 
evening.

-0 0-

Henry Kobs w.ent to D etroit on visitor Tuesday.
Saturday to v isit his sister, Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leslie Sundayed 
Cholcher. a t J. A. W hites’.

Mrs. F. G ottleber and children spent William W aters enjoyed a weeks 
Thursday w ith her mother, Mrs. C. H. vacation a t  the parental home. 
Anschuetz. Willie W hite returned to F lin t Mon-

Anthony Anschuetz has gone to  the  day, where he has employment.

Monday night fo r a  v isit a fte r  work
ing fo r several m onths in Flint.

Miss Muriel W ism er le ft F riday, 
Dec. 22 fo r D etroit, to  spend p a r t of 
her vacation v isiting  relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O tto Bates le ft S at
urday morning a fte r  spending sev
eral weeks here with the form er's 

White returned to D etroit parents.
Miss Anna Riley came Monday 

night to  take up her work as teacher 
in N orth Lake school a fte r  having 
a  weeks vacation.

RENO RUMBLINGS

Arthur 
Tuesday.

Ralph Anderson was a Tawas City

The Tawas Herald, $1.50 per year.

Old newspapers lo r sale a t  th is office 
5c per bundle.

All Winter Goods 
at Reduced Prices

We wish to close out our^ntire stock of winter goods 
and to do so offer them at greatly reduced prices. Now is 
the time to secure big bargains in goods which you can 
use for the next two or three months, and then again 
next winter.

Ail Furs 25 per cent Off

Watch for our Saturday Specials in Groceries

DANIN & McLEAN
Whittemore Thc Square Deal s to re  Michigan

STONER-COLVIN.
A rthur Colvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

U. G. Colvin and Miss A lethra Stoner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stoner, 
of Prescott, w ere quietly m arried a t 
the Baptist parsonage in Tawas City 
on Dec. 27. They were attended by 
the groom’s bro ther and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Colvin. The bride was 
tastily  dressed in blue silk poplin and 
white chiffon.

A wedding reception was given a t  
the home of the groom's parents. 
Only the im mediate families Jwere 
present. They received many p re tty  
and useful g ifts. They will be a t  
home to th e ir  friends a t  the home of 
the groom’s parents.

Their many friends unite in wishing 
them a long and happy m arried life.

seven-mile hill to  work on the Au 
Sable dam.

Mr. and Mrs. George Culham were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Johnson 
on Friday.

E. J. Woizeschke and wife spent 
Sunday evening w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Dowen.

Mr. ami M rs. Chas. Woyahn are 
visiting th e ir  daughter, Mrs. F red  
Pringle a t  F lint.

Chris. Goedecke and son, W alter, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Cholcher 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fahselt and 
family spent New Y ears with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Cholcher.

GleTin McLeod arrived from V er
million, U. P., where he has been in 
the life saving service.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fahselt and 
daughter, visited Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Burtzloff.

Glenn and Leland H arris of Taw as 
City were visitors of H arry  and Gor
don Fahselt on Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Gottleber and children of 
Bay City are visiting her paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fahselt.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moeller and 
little son, spent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kobs.

Years day.
Installation of officers of Vine 

Grange Jan. 10. D inner will be served 
and the work will be given in the 
afternoon. Membeife and th e ir fam 
ilies are welcome. B ring a basket of 
good things.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bowen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm| Gauthier, all of Flint, 
visited a t  the home of Lewis Gauthier 
a  few days the  past week. A party  
was given in their honor and every
one enjoyed a  good time.

The Tawas H erald Sl.50 per year. 01d newspapers fo r sale a t  th is  office.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M arket and son, 
John, visited a t  Mr. Frockins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen of 
Tawas C ity spent Sunday with the ir 
son, Percy.

Lyle Pierce of Saginaw came Tues
day evening fo r a few days v isit w ith 
his parents.

Victor St. Jam es and his sister, 
Elizabeth were the guests of Ellen 
Frockins Sunday.

Word has been received th a t Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay  Clark are the proud 
parents of a  baby girl.

Little Alexander, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Anderson, has been 
quite ill the p ast week.

Misses Grace W hite and Violet 
Frockins returned to the beanery Mon
day a fte r a  weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Morm and son, Edd., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Goupil visited 
a t the H arsch ranch Tuesday a f te r 
noon.

Box social and program  a t the  Cot
tage school house Friday evening, 
January  5th. Everyone is cordially 
invited.

The Taw as Herald. $1.50 per year.

Old newspapers fo r sale a t  th is office.

Special Reductions
For Farmer’s Institute Days

N ext Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 10 and 11, the 
Iosco County Farmer’s Institute will m eet in Whittemore 
and for these two days we will make special reduced pri
ces on our entire stock of Winter Merchandise. Don’t fail 
to come in and see us while attending the Institnte, as it 
will be greatly to your advantage.

All our Ladies Coats will 
be closed out cheap

Highest price for Butter and Eggs.

A. BLUMENAU
WHITTEMORE MICHIGAN

*

o---------------------------------------------------- o
ALABASTER DUST. | 

0 0
Wm. M attison was Tawas City vis

itor Tuesday.
The excitem ent of the holidays are 

ju s t about over.
Bing Johnson was in Tawas on 

business Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Erickson were 

in E ast Taw as Tuesday.
Tom Sheldon made a busines trip  

to Tawas City Tuesday.
T. F. Robinson has taken up his 

duties as q uarry  superintendent.
Fred Erickson of Saginaw7 spent 

New7 Years w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Erickson.

W alter and Ed. Musolf of Saginaw 
spent the holidays w ith the ir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Musolf.

Cecil W hite who is attending the 
M. A. C. a t  Lansing is home fo r a 
brief v isit w ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. White.

Your Last Chance

P L E A S E
send your farm churn to the museum this 
winter. Anyway store it away for a while. 
We need your cream NOW, even if  it is a 
small amount. Prices for butterfat are 
higher than we have ever seen them before 
and they are still mounting every week.

We need You 

You need Us

IOSCO CREAMERY CO.
Whittemore Michigan

MEADOW ROAD.

Do You Want a Check q 
to Spend Next Christmas ■

Andrew B lust spent Sunday a t  his 
home.

Will Krumm returned to  D etroit 
Tuesday morning.

George F ranks has been visiting 
relatives in Reno the  past week.

G. A. Pringle of Mclvor w7as a 
business caller in our vicinity Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Klish spent 
Sunday wdth Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Klish.

M argaret Sherman spent Saturday  
and Sunday w ith her sister, Mina, a t  
Tawas City.
. Joseph Schmidt of Bay City spent 

Sunday and New Y ears with his fa th e r  
and sister, Anna.

Andrew and W ill E bert and Fred 
Kohn returned  to the ir work a t  F lin t 
Monday morning.

Zoa H ughes returned to B ay City 
Tuesday evening a f te r  visiting a  few 
days a t  h e r paren tal home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Klish and daugh
ter, Leola, spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Nelkie.

Miss Tillie E bert returned to  F lin t 
Tuesday a fte r  spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. 
Ebert.

Our Christmas Money Club
Closes at Seven-Thirty O’clock 
Saturday Evening, January 6th

If you have not joined you will miss getting a check from us next De
cember 15th.

Remember, Saturday is your last chance.
Folder giving full particulars can be had at our Bank.

Alpena County 
Savings Bank

Alpena, Michigan.

“ Oldes t  S ta t e  Bank in Northern  M i c h i g a n ”

aipW co-Va


